
organic soap farmSaaremaa
Welcome to

Open times 
1st June to 31st August 
Open every day 10.00 - 18.00 
Other times/dates by advance booking only

tel: (+372) 5348 4006
soap@goodkaarma.com

www.goodkaarma.com

In recent years, the GoodKaarma "soap farm" has become a very popular point of interest for visitors to Saaremaa.
GoodKaarma is well known throughout Estonia as a producer of high quality soaps made from over 95% organic 
ingredients. Our thatched farmhouse production centre receives over 5000 visitors each summer, with many also 
taking our kitchen workshops in soap-making. 

Gift Shop    At the farm we have a gift shop offering soaps, essential oils, arts and crafts, glass, ceramics & much more. 

The GoodKaarma farm also offers a delightfully unique garden cafe 
where visitors can enjoy hot and cold drinks,  snacks and relax while 
sitting out on the sundeck. The cafe is licensed to serve beer & wine, 
as well as offering organic coffee, teas, juices, etc. Both the gift shop & 
cafe have credit card payment facilities. We also accept advance booking 
for basic food and drink for groups (coffee & cake, or other snacks).

Garden cafe

 The GoodKaarma soap farm is the ideal place for original gifts, 
refreshments and stretching your legs while touring the island. 

 Discover the play area for kids made from recycled wood, the 
"barefoot path", insect hotel, and other charming curiosities in 
the gardens.

Group visits 
by advance booking

Many coach groups come each summer to GoodKaarma, including visits from 
many different schools, businesses, non-profits, governmental organizations, 
embassies, as well as international and domestic tourism groups.  A short tour 
and presentation about how GoodKaarma started and our soap making process 
are included for free. 

All group visits must be booked in advance. 
Please use the booking form on our website:  www.goodkaarma.com                               tel: (+372) 5348 4006 
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Soap making workshops

Introductory demonstration workshop in the cold process soap
making technique. This is the professional method we use to make 
GoodKaarma soaps. Learn about the properties of essential oils, 
herbs and spices. Experience our unique cottage industry in action.

Adult: € 7.50 
Child: € 4.00 

Duration 75 minutes 
Minimum 4 persons 

Maximum 20 persons 

Rebatching workshop: Family Fun
Hands-on 45 minute workshop, great for kids. Rebatching involves
reusing leftover pieces of cold process soap. Make your own soap cake. 
Keep the soap you make. No chemicals involved. 
Safe & fun for kids & adults too. € 6.00 adult/child 

Duration 45 minutes 
Min 6 persons 

Max 12 persons 

All workshops are by 
advance booking only. 

Please call 
+372 5348 4006 

or  email 
soap@goodkaarma.com 

Cold process workshop: The Secrets of Soap Making

Location
GoodKaarma is located 18 km from Kuressaare, and near to other 
popular Saaremaa attractions.  We are an ideal place to include in
your Saaremaa travel itinerary. 

GoodKaarma is dedicated to organic, ethical, green business and eco-tourism. 


